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NEW INQUIRY)3Y 
INTO 	ACTIVITIE 

Justice Dept: Studying Reports-:o 

Illegal. Break-Ins and. Wiretaps. 

By By ANTHONY MARRO 4-,-  
Special. la 71:* Maw Tort Slaw. .;,F,..g_ - 	: 

WASHINGTON Oct. -7--!The- Justice 
Department, '1:030egun a_.prellminary,irt 
vestigation into- allegations-that' agents 
of the Federal-Bureau ' of".linvestiptiors 
in New York.ctinducted illegal: break-inn 
against organized crime figtires and then 
used the information they . obtained in 

1false affidavits.- presented- to Federal 

1  Robert lie-ore-4.  the deputy. director of 

1  public information, said Mai the inquiry, 
would be conducted. by the Office -of 
Professional' Responsibitityl which is; 
headed by Michael E. ShalaemtJa .- •• ..-?1,-  

The disclosures were first reported in 
, Thursday's -editions -of The 'Nevi York 
; Times in an article that quoted law en-

forcement • sources as saying that the 
break-ins, which, were-common - in - the 

1 1960's, also, continued. intGthe 1970's and  
that some had been committed in. the last 

' five years. 	. 	4. 	- :. 
i According. too-'the sources;', the agents 
! would sometimes place illegal wiretaps 
! or electrcnic--bugs in an apartment or 

off ice end.--then put the information ob-
tained:from them into. F.B.r. fills.-as hav-
ing come from informers. • -3-2.":1-i -, . . 

The information then-would! be. falsely' 
represenaed.. its, affidavits-.-. submitted ,to 
Felerai courts as.having come- from :"a 
reliable informant,”-The:Coutts would be 
asked to approve-wiretaps as permitted 

'under Title III of the Omnibus. Crime Act. 
In short: according •to- the-sourtes, the 

agents Were - breakingithe• law --irr search 
of information-- thavthey. _couldiater .use 
as a basis for legaLwtretaps. .--,. t ,r_5. . • 

The disclosures- or the break-ins againet. 
organized- crime figures- comes at. a time 
when the '`Justice• Department Is-already 
investigating. illegal break-ins and wire-
taps committed by agents of an- internal 
security squad. in New York, .which was 
searching foi%.Weether Underground fugi- , 
[Ives. 	..,. 

That Investigation, which has involved' 
iwo separate grand juries and which has 
been active' for at least 16 months, has 
resulted in the indictment-  of one former 
F.B.I. supervisor, John 1. Kearney, on five 
felony charges stemming from allegedly 
illegal acts committed. by 'agents in his 
squad_ 

According to bureau sources, the in-
quiry also has caused some resentment 
among agents in the internal security 
squads in New 'fork, who complain that 
the Justice Department has investigated 

I them while ignoring similar activities by 
agents working_ organized.:crime cases_ 

Normally, Mr. Shaheen's office investi-
gates complaints that involve...violations 

of internal -regulations or ectucs, ratner 
than violations- of law, and that can be 
handled through administrative actions 
rather than indictments.. 

If his investigators should come Up with 
evidence of a crime, however, they could 
refer their material to the department's 
criminal division for action. 

Most of the sources requested anony-
minity„ but one former agent, Anthony 
Villano, has described the practice is 
some detail in a recent book, "Brick 
Agent," According to Mr. Villano, who 
confirmed in a telephone- interview that 
the practices were still going on when 
he left the bureau. in 1973, agents often, 
entered apartments without warrants be-
fore seeking court approval for wiretaps. 
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